
Flour V Flour !^Current and BrttleTard. MrW ASSESSMENT BOLLS,
got quite tight before I got to Battieford. Tg ^ Eiitm „/*# AcxBUS.
There were two hundred teams, sir Your correspondent, “Above-board.' 
hundred soldiers, twelve mounted police- knows that one copy of the As-
six mounted cow boys, and cavalry witn r^i *all be posted in “some
two gatiing guns (a galling gun is got up y^ ^ conspicuous place" for the
the same as a cannon and fires twelve ^omstjon cf the people. It is obvi- 

( hundred diets in a minute), and three qqs ^ while pQy„iLy is desirable, the D^moo.
Statute fcbw on the roads was com- cannons. We arrived in Battle font in 5&fety and advantage, to the rate-

menœd this week, and now that they six days and a half where we were jo of the information sought to be
, v tjie «Mention of make the distance in ten. As we made ^^eyed, would not be attained by post*

have eo™m!!DCe^^ , it in such quick time they styled us the ^ on the hay scales, though
the people is directed toward- >Vyoy cWaaaa, Cot Otter in command ^ wquW pml)ayy meet the demands j Wolfville, June 12, 188$.
road to the dyke and a great leal ot CQW y,,, vent aljeud. After we q[ ^ ,lw l the course pursued
dissatisfaction is manifested that this oQt three flays the cow boys came ^ ^ , ropy with the Justice in each
road should be placed on the Wolfville oQ to a of Indians of about forty. appoillted to prepare Highw'ay
Section. The road is almost entirely The Indians fired first so the cow boys j^tnrns. They are : loivinw now in perfect running order his
- M-ivate one being used by owners of went after them (all Indiana are mounted For Ward i, C. B. Northup, J. P. ^ . j pBrr»l

Z of nouse whatever to the or mostlv all) and .hot two Indians. As ,, 2 John P. Lyons, ” ShlfiglC and 88^61
5^= iSSST'- FACTORY
’X - J. belong to die come back as their ponies were tired after „ £ Renrv J. Chute, » at Gaspereau, is prepared to furnish
the Dyke proprietors bdon^ to tne TW was the only eacte- — £ William Eaton, » “ mrantitire SuDericT
Tillage and it seems bard that the vfi- untiJ ve r<M the Ind.an reserve, „ 7, ?• D. C. Rad, ” >,FSik?lh8,
lage should have to expend money -stony Reserve,” where we halted. » 8, j-Hsmaton, __ Jn pine 8pruce or Hemlock
modi needed on its public roads to ^ mounled men went up to die In- „ * kelson Patterson, ’» Barrel Staves and Headings, Found! a
make and keep up a road only used to diw agent, Payne’s place, where they „ Thomas Mack, ” * And also a small quantitv of Black Knot!

' subserve the private interests of parties found him murdered with his wife and ” ,2« ?uSHn^nt’ » PINE LUMBER." The MaStCTS FlUITI Tro.
living outside. That the Vdiage wdl child (Ms wife was » 5^ ^ » Ü Jodma BeMddey, " All of wMch will be sold at prices to has stood the ^^A
put up with this we doubt, but we some Û, the woods right- Then each overseer’s clerk has. copy ; ^ ^ times. Called inspect before j Ma^i^d Kentrille, found this tteJ
would advise that whatever is done to - ■ Battlefoid ; a great and in each Ward, the Collector therein h^R elsewhere at the manufactory ! growing on lands now owned by Judge

i. « ZT " fnrthel W, **- 1 j. D. Martin. Wto;
according to established law or prcce- preeman aud Freeinout’s cattle ranch, cultv in getting any , f June td, 1885. hearing tree, and is now owned by me.

*-"-r 'Vîî.'S traSkSST*- j=2L_î------ -—ErsssBSflgsa united and well organu d people his wagon, because he would not give . 3 F.'il* Play. b „ whicTi bear evety year, and not a vertigu
working araiost imposition most sue- them a fastr horse he had- Freeman j —----- ------- ! William WallBCC» I of black knot appears on one of them.
„du,-..’.^8r~—f«» vomwustsi | tailOR Tl

people fej the people. w • r T drove all his cattle ! ^ ®^4tors °f^ Acadian4 i gar} an<i Wat:r Streets. Pivijn is quite large, pnrp e color, and of

bave eome up and are continually to drive That night we camped | Electoral District, h j anv plum brought into the market. Last
\ coining up in Woliville should be strong twQ mjles out of Battieford. About ought to be on the Voter* ïf* ------------ ------------------------------------- yeir, while the crop was immense, this

arguments in favor of the irnkupioratiun ÿven o’clock we could see the smoke | it w^somekj^u^to ^ | ^ mote "than any othrevariety offe^ •
iof the village if merely for the advan- raising-the Indians heard we were conv , - ^ ^ flrOQt BQPiï91B0 I ed for sale. We have several hunmrd

, ... , Hudson Bav Stores and I if he was thought likely to exercise the t ----- IN------ most profitable Plum Tree to plant that

««.w O-- - ^ ! Dnniig DAOEDI iss*iaJ!ssrzZ2st}
We noti« i d«pen,Dg of feeling ^ ÎL- *«™ 1- R U U tfl I Ml Ell «

Of ifcdignaticn among persons hvmg war | reached a high degree of perfection in ] -------- th^riginal tree ; alf to Ch«.
and having to pass “mud bridge them ; raided the boises . J | hi District, rendering the labors of our : t-m/wittü f 1 &• f*0 1 Masters, O. A. Blanchard (Judge), J.

in coming to and going out ofthevil- Ml the furniture. It was a shameful ^ Nota Benb. KUtA W Mil- fi tU. ; R. Blaucherd, HB. Webster, M. D„
. r , . , • . -v- sicht to see furniture, such as easy chairs, | Legt q ! n„VF ;mnorted this Spring, direct from j j. £_ Mullonev, M D, Otho Eaton,
^ From a ^MsTandpoutt the pilno3 ^ ottered in Ml I d, Johns0n was a benefactor. the manufactures, John Byrne, T.R Smith, J. A. Shaw,
aoings in that neighborhood are to say fljrectionl_ It appears that they ^yenty-five years ago he invented what ^ 5,000 ROLLS | j > RUDClt.
the least, disgraceful. From a sam- & great dislike to feather-beds and pil- dqw Johnson’s Anodyne Uni- ] American and Canadian Room Paper j * ". .
tary standpoint it is even worse, for ,ows for they t^k sticks and beat them m tfae wonderful goccess of which in j (extra wide) which they are selling or my Agentfor King's vo
while, from the nature of the evils in- ^ to pieces. I stopped in Battieford I ^ c’ure 0f diseases of the head, throat | at extremely low prices. j L. W. Kifflball»
dul-red the imm-ral condition of the two days when about eighty of us were | „,d lungs is truly astonishing. No As we have over !Oo different patterns, | AMERICAN HOUSE,,
place can have little influence outside sent back. 1 got back about ninety j family shonld be without i ■_ all the newest and latest designs, pur-
r,f itself the (ffcCt of the filth and foul miles when one of my hones took sick, j yt js reported that the late eminent j chajys-wdl find our stock the best to

’ . . j- ;t -n gifles I laved off three days and whan I to 1 preacher. DrW. R. Williams, of New sele;t from in the County,
odors em,Bating lbout ready to start again, there was a York, left a Kbrary of 25^ovolume8. w- w ^ Qn haBd , lot of
ri nS.£in lIh of itsbreath ^°f T Thonsarl^f^nmight be annual- Engliih Paper, “only been in stock one
ly affect all within reach ot it breat . footsore tired, and wanted me to | . #ved t0 hrmeTS if they would give j vear „ which we Ke selling at les than
Every wind that blows from the direc- drive to Battieford. So I went 0f Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition j ’price
tion of that row of tenements comes to ^ Wearrived jmt « time for the , Powdemtothdr ^ I COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN
the nostrils of the passer-by and per- Drs to be of use, for tbe day before they ! hogs, an j y . 1N EXCHANGE,
meates the residences of those living in bad a fight at Cut Knife Hi!U, forty miles ^ ^ packs are ROCKWELL & 00,
tile vicinity laden with odors of tbe west of Battieford, w ere re were nine worthies Sheridans in large Opposite Miss Hamilton’s millinery
y lest type What can be done it is killed and ten wounded. One of tire jortb ^uppo-N s.
v.iest type. teamsters was shot dead, another shot cans Ei.oo.
difficult to say. e person» . five Indians. Teamsters do not have to ! ----------- —------------- —-----------------i— I ^PTîTTTS STOCK
the houses want to make all the mon- into the battle-field unless they want Ccbbd.-Mts. Bingham writes : Ij ^
ey they can out of them, and as their ^ Each team8ter is armed with a rifle have suffered with a eongh for over 12 j -, . Almost Complete .
tenants are for ihe mort part poor, the and reVolVerto be used in self-defence. | months Eagar’s Phospholeme cured ; KjgUf Y OfK _ - , . w
rental will not afford the necessary l ^ teck to Short Station, me.” _________________ j ‘ The htest am vaL embrace
sanitary improvements. We see one where I started wûh the Medical Staff, , niHRET REPORT. I . _ „ _ 2 Cases Ready - « e 0 lnS

wav out of the diflkuify. If our and where I have been freighting from * — ftrnishkd by— ! 11 / fl II Ft CD i ARAD ! * y"'lSe Ameman Crrse ’
rJrie are of the right stamp, and wish to Miller Station untü about a week | BENTLEY &. LAjtOTf, 110 UliLÎLn Lnlïtr 1 Ca8e Ya™outh HM,er?-
FP ' . , hi^standard of moral- ago. In my route I have to go through Produce CommissicnMercnanto, If VllU .1 | Case Buttims and Frillmgs,
tTTJSiïr^t,irz. 5- «il- -1 tft««• «*»" rowER| ! C.„Men1,se*Odtak

. 7 , , - wtMmc-s 3,71(1 hiU3- When we were about enter- \ PP Halifax, Ju*18,1885. ------------- i I Case English Cambrics and Sateens
‘K-‘u_"fI.yü 2«Z-aayt I I hav6 greatly reducsà j umbrellas, «n wk™,

eibi,!...«t.«ie-.p~pe.tr,b"uJtoi".u»-da^«™=r.|Sb.'.'.V.f’5!» *8 the price on my latest! alU282*,i'
" — k * * "• “ VtMiC=,$:-.£ importations of above uL™^s;umbre„as,

SILampa ! umbrellas!

it was well that they did for we might Q,;ckeus, per pr.... 4° to Co
have done something that we would Ducks, per pr.........none oo to oo I
have been sorry for. When they came E^perjluz.... -= L3 £
up they told us that twenty-one -earns Gees*. ^ jb...... to 12 .
of oxen and seven of Mises had been Hifl~ per lb, inspected.-. 6>^ to 7% I BRACKET
captured and teamsters- We thought of Lambs, each...................... 2 00 to 250

loads and skipped too for the South Mutton, per lb........ «7 to 08
Oats, per bos............. 5° to 00
Pork, per lb............ °? to
Potatoes, per bus........... — 3^

1$ to 
18 to

ACADIA
FERTILIZER.pHB ACADIAN, IN STORE

200 Bbls. FLOUR," Manufactürkd at Ayosdalk, bt

F. IWaunce A Ca.
Oar Fertiliier has been before the pub

lic for three years. During this period 
it has given unusual satisfaction. We 
have been very careful in selecting mat
erials for the manufacture of our'Ferti
liser, and we arc. confident it must give 
entire satisfaction.

We invite the farming community to 
give it atrial This Fwtiliier haabeen 
analysed by Prof. OoMweU of Acadia 
College, ■ 7

g@*Soui for (Srcuto* «ad Priu Li*

WOLFVILLE, N. S„ JUNE 19, 1885

Imposition.

Amomr which ate two of the bes 
Bread Making Flours made in the

Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

Gr. H. Wallace.

v

The Subscriber,

Agent at Wolfville,
AUGUSTUS BROWN.

May 1.—2 «nos
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other property in the vicinity and re- 
heinous blot from our fairI move a 

village.

A WOLFVILLE BOY AT THE 
FRONT.

BURPEE WITTERS
œ I STAND LAMPS $4 09 I Uthe best place to buy UMBRELLAS!

Wolfville, April 17th, 1885.

. j

I 3.50The following is from a letter writ
ten by Mr Wm. H. Evans to hie sister 
Miss Maria Evans and will no doubt 
be read with interest by his many 
friénds in Wolfville. Although the 
68th regiment was tot call d npon to 

the rebellion still it is

Call and. see them
to I and leave your drder
45

” j Lamus sent ont on trial I

R. PRAT
AGENT

our
where we are all now for the last four 
days. We expect to start back to-mor- 

next day. They got a despatch 
that Poondmaker (that is the Chief’s 
name) ha. given up the teamsters and 
wants to make peace. This is the last 
trip they are going to make this way to 
Battieford as the water in the river is 
rising and they are going to send freight 
to Clark’s Crossing by boat. There are 
one hundred and fifty teams going to
gether and twelve scouts, not going 
through the woods until Col Otter tends 

Tkar Sister_I received vonrjtottor ef out his regiment to escort us through.

have got since dm 13* April. I left about five or six weeks. I often dunk 
Winnipeg on that date for the field of of you all in N. S, especially when l am 
action. We came in the ears five hun- on guard with my nfle on my shoitider, 
flred miles when we woe unloaded at yawning as I go up mid down my beat,
Swift Current—a station on the C. P. looking out for Indians, or N,ch.es as
frailroad. There were fifty-five teams of we call them, and when I lay down with 
u and two were picked on to start at my rifle, bndle and whip at my head 
once for the S. B. of S. S, a distance of ready to skip. I thought .1' "^«dm 
thirty miles. From Swift Current to first, but one associating mth hard char-
Bauleford is two hundred and twenty acters soon gets mto the» ways and

’ miles. • Mr load was eight tents and re- rather likes it- I am enjoying good 
for eight days—the health. You must excuse this poor ink, 

for I have made it out of cold tea and 
powder out of a cartridge, etc. * * * 

W. 9- Eyxks.

the

OLD RELIABLE
Pelts, each, lamhs........
Turkeys, per lb...........
Tomatoes, per bus....none 00 to
Veal, per lb................ ....... °4 to
Yarn, per lb...................... 00 to 00
Carrots, per bbl..................  l 25 to i 5°
Turnips, do ............... 9°to 100

Csrsf hpptojtoirow or

In 06help suppress 
pleasing to know that King’s county 
was represented in the Northwest, and 

were found

(THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER)
—MANUFACTURED BY-

JAOK Sc BZËHjXj.

The Best in the market. 
Lasts in the land for years.

that King’s county boys
New Tobacco Store !the front in defence of Wolfville, March 24, 188;.ready to go to 

their country when called upon :
South Branch of Saskatchewan, N. 

W. T-, May 24, iSSg.

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supply 
the * C. A. PATRIQUm,

harness maker.
Do not be put off with cheap and 

inferior Fertilizer». Ask for the
“CERES” f.

Tobacco Using Public
with all the finest brands of Imported 
and Domestic CIGAB3, CIGARETTES, 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

, Carriage, Cart, apd and take no other.
Team Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock
Mote its High Analysis.

—AMO—4 ---ALSO---
A full assortment of BRIAR BOOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

------  The three sixes Jack & Bell’s
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO j Celet,riated BONE !

None bnt firsticlass workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed. 1

j>
j. ’

■Hh; The splendid reputation for thorough 
excellence of all the above goods is 
established beyond dispute by many 
years of practical use.

«. H. WALLACE,
agent, wqlfyill b

FIRST CLASS
BARBERIM6 * HAIRDRESSIKB

A S U S U A L. Opposite People's Bank, WoifvUle.

Give Us a Gall.lions for ten men 
other team took the men-so every 
thirty miles I lef- a tent, as there are 

scattered ail along the trail between^

EX. 5-5-2™]J. M. Shaw. JOB PRINTING of all 
, (J eeute at shortest notice.

toy

WolfvEle May 7th, 1885. --- a
men

a-
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